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AGREEMENTFORPTJRCHASE AND SALE OF WATER ASSETS

THIS AGREEMENT FOR PURCHASE AND SALE OF WATER UTILITY
ASSETS (the "Agreement") is made as of this mth day of August, 2015, by and between
Residential Water Systems, Inc., a Florida corporation (the "Seller"), and Marion Comity,
Florida,a political subdivision of the State ofFlorida (the "Purchaser).

WHEREAS, Seller owns and operates a potable water siq)ply,storage, transmission, and
distribution system (collectively, the "UtilitySystem"), located in Marion County, Florida; and

WHEREAS, the Florida Public Service Commission ("FPSC") has issued to Seller a
Water Certificate No. 419-W which provides Seller with a certificated firanchise service area to
provide water to residential and general service customers in Marion County ("Utility Service
Area"); and

WHEREAS, th.e Purchaser,pursuantto Chapter 125, Florida Statutes,has the power and
authorityto providepotablewaterinfrastructure and service;and

WHEREAS, Seller agrees to sell and Purchaser desires to purchase that portion of the
Utility System defined as the "PurchasedAssets" herein for the consideration and on the terms"
and subject to the conditions set forth in this Agreement; and

WHEREAS, Purchaser has held a public hearing as required by law on the proposed
piirchase contemplatedhereby and determined that the purchase contemplated in this Agreement
is in the public interest

NOW, THEMFORE, in consideration of the foregouig recitals and benefits to be
derived firom the mutual covenants contained herein, and other good and valu^le consideration,
the receipt and sufficiencyofwhichare herebyacknowledged. Seller and Purchaser hereby agree
to sell and purchase the Purchased Assetsuponthe followingterms and conditions:

I» RECITALS. The foregoing recitalsare true and correctand are incorporated herein.

2. COVENANT TO PURCHASE AND SELL; DESCRIPTION OF PURCHASED

ASSETS.

a. Purchaser shall buy from Seller, and Seller shall sell to Purchaser, the Purchased
Assets (as defined below) upon tiie terms, and subject to the conditions precedent, set forth in
this Agreement

b. "Purchased Assets" means all of Seller's ri^ts, title, and interest in and to all
assets, business properties, and rights, both tangible and intangible, constituting the Utility
System, including, but not limited to. Seller'sri^ts, title, and interest in and to the following (but
excluding the "ExcludedAssets,"as definedin section 2.c. below):



i. The real property and interests in real property owned'and held by Seller,
in fee simple, and aU buildings and improvements located thereon, as identified in Appendix
"A'*tatihis Agreement ("RealProperty").

ii. All easements, licenses, prescriptive ri^ts, rights-of-way and
rights to use public and private roads, and other areas owned or used by Seller for the
construction, operationand maintenanceofthe PurchasedAssets including,but not limited to, all
instruments conveying any such interests to Seller as identified in Appendix "B" to this
Agreement.

iii. All water distribution facilities, water treatment facilities, wells, and
fecilities of every kind and description whatsoever that .constitutepart of the Purchased Assets,
including but not limited to generators, pumps, plants, tanks, transmission mains, distribution
mains, supply pipes, valves, meters, meter boxes, service connections and all other physical
facilities, equipmentand property installations owned by Seller and used in comiection with the
Purchased Assets, wherever they may be stored, together with all warranties and additions or
replacements thereto, including, but not limited to those identified in Appendix "C to this
Agreement.

iv. All pemiits, license rights, consents, grants, leaseholds, and similar rights
relating to the construction, maintenance, and operation of the Purchased Assets and its plants
and" systems for the procuring, storage and distribution ofpotable water and every right of every
character whatever in connection therewith, subject to the obligations thereof and all renewals,
extensicms, additions or modifications of any of the foregoing. Appendix "B" identifies all of
the foregoing ri^ts and indicates if any such light or rights are not transferable or require tl^d
parly consent to transfer.

V. Items of inventory owned by Seller on the Closing Date for use in
connectiDn with the maintenance and operation of the Purchased Assets,-which inventory
not be unreasonablydepleted prior to that date, iacluding, but not limited to, all meters, pumps,
pipes, valves, plumbing fixtures, diemicals, stored water, spare parts, and other materialis and
supplies used by Seller.

vi. All supplier lists, cii^omer books and records, developer files, receiptsfox
payment of connection charges, prints, blueprints, plans, as-built drawings showing all facilities
of the Purchased Assets, including all original tracings, sepias, maps, CAD reproductions or
other reproducible materials, engineering reports, surveys, specifications, shop drawings,
equipment manuals, maps, CAD reproductions, and other infomiation in Seller's possession,
including any rights of Seller to obtain copies of such items from engineers, contractors,
consultants or other third parties, in paper and electronic form.

vii. All rights of Seller under those Developer Agreements, as identified in
Appendix "E" to this Agreement, v^^ch are to be assumed by Purchaser pursuant to section
10.b.iv. (the "Developer Agreements").



viii. All rights of Seller under those Contracts and Leases identified in
Appendix "F" to this Agreement Which are to be assumed by Purchaser pursuant to section
lO.b.iv (the "Contracts and Leases"). Appendix "F" shall include a schedule identilymg any
thirdparty consents necessaryfor such assumption^

c. The following "Excluded Assets" are excludedfrom the Purchased Assets:

i. Cash, accounts receivable, bank accounts, equity and debt securities of
any nature, deposits maintained by Seller with any governmental authority, and any prepaid
expenses ofSeller, which are Seller's sole property as ofthe Closing Date.

ii. Escrow and other Seller provisions for payment of federal and state taxes
and other obligations to govermnental entities. Seller shall be responsible for paying any such
taxes and other obligations, to the extent that they are due from the operation of the Purchased
Assets prior to the Closing Date.

iii. The name and Florida coiporation known as Residential Water Systems,
Inc.

d. Purchasershall assume obligations and liabilitiesarising from the operationof the
Purchased Assets from and after the Closing, including the debts, liabilities, and obligations of
Seller only to the extent that they arise after the Closing Date under the Developer Agreements,
Contracts and Leases, or other contraj^ or commitments expressly assumed by Purchaser.
Except as provided in the preceding sentence or to the extent otherwise expressly assumed by
Purchaser in writing, Purchaser does not assume and shall not be liable for any expense,
assessment, e3qposure, iSne, penalty, liability, act or omission of Seller of any kind whatsoever
hnposed or required by any tWrdparty (includmg any federal, state, or local authority), whether
known or unlmown, whether contingent, liquidated or unliquidated, and whether arising or
accruingunder contract, tort, or pursuant to statute, rule, ordinance, law, regulation or otherwise.
Without limiting the foregoing, Purchaser shall not be liable for any liabilities to the extent that
they are based upon or arise out of any violation of law, breach of permit obligation, breachof
contract, tort, or other act or omission of Seller occurringprior to the Closing Date. Sellershall
remain liable for and shall pay, perform or discharge all of Seller's liabilities and obligations,
other than liabilities and obligations assumed by Purchaser; provided that Seller is not hereby
limitedin its right to contestin good faith any such liabilitiesor obligations.

3. PURCHASE PRICE. The Purchaser shall pay to Seller on the Closing Date, subject to
the additions, adjustments and prorations referenced in this Agreement, the sum of one million
eight hundred thirty-seven thousand seven hundred and fifty dollars ($1,837,750) less twenty-
five thousanddollars($25,000) which shallbe retainedby Purchaseruntil Sellerhas successfully
processed the quiet title action addressed in section6(d)of this Agreement. Uponnotification by
Seller to Purchaser of completion of the^quiet title action. Seller providing Purchaser copies of
pertinent documents confirming such completion, and delivery to Purchaser of the required
owner's insurance policy. Purchaser shall pay to Seller the balance of $25,000 within ten (10)
bxisinessdays.



4. REPRESENTATIONS AND WARRANTIES OF SELLER. As a material

inducement to Purchaser to executethis Agreementandperform its obligations hereunder, Seller
represents and warrants to Purchaser as follows:

a. Residential Water Systems, Inc. is a duly organized, validly existing corporation,
and its status is active under the laws ofthe State ofFlorida, Residential Water Systems,Inc. has
all requisite corporatepower and authority to (i) enter into this Agreement, and (ii) performallof
the terms and conditions ofthis Agreement.

b. The Board of Directors and shareholders of Seller have approved Seller entering
into this Agreement.

c. This Agreement constitutes, and all other agreements to be executed by Seller
with respect to this Agreement will constitute when executed and delivered, valid and binding
obligations ofSeller, enforceable in accordance with their terms.

d. The execution, delivery and performance of this Agreement will not violate any
provision oflaw, order ofany court or agency ofgovernment,the articles ofincorporationor by
laws of Seller, nor any indenture, agreement,or other instrument to which Seller is a party, or by
which it is bound.

e. Seller has exclusive possession, control and ownership and good and marketable
title to all Real Property.

f. Sellerhas exclusiveownership, possession, control,and goodandmarketable title
to all Purchased. Assets. At Closing, the Purchased Assets consisting of real and personal
property will not be subject to any mortgage, pledge, lien, charge, security interest, or
encumbrance, except Permitted Encumbrances. At Closing, Seller shall deliver title to such real
and personal property free and clear of all debts, liens, pledges, charges or encumbrances
whatsoever, except Permitted Encumbrances.

g. Appendix "D" contains a list of all permits, applications, or other documents
relating to the Purchased Assets, toge^er with effective dates and expiration dates (if any),
issued to Seller or filed and currently pending before applicable governmental authorities
including, but not limited to: (a) the Florida Department of Environmental Protection, (b) the
United States Enviroimiental Protection Agency, and (c) the Southwest Florida Water
ManagementDistrict Seller is in compliance with all applicable permits, rulesand regulations.

h. None of the Developer Agreements identified in Appendix "E" or any other
agreements binding upon Seller commit or reserve water capacity to any entity or individual for
which any advances for construction, advance facility charges, pre-paid connection charges or
other such payments or charges have been made.

i. The contracts and leases identified in Appendix "F" constitute all of the
contracts and leases imposing obligations on Seller. Appendix "F" shall identify those
contracts and leases, if any, being assumed by Purchaser.



j. Seller has provided to Purchaser a true and correct list of customers, customer
deposits and accoimts receivable by name and accountnumber, setting forflithe amountof each
customer deposit and receivable and their aggregate totals and identifying each deposit as
refundable or non-reftindable.

k. Appendix "G" contains copies of all warranties held by Seller with respectto
completed, or in progress, construction workwith respect to the Piirchased Assets, in addition to
a copy ofall warranties relating to the Purchased Assets.

1. There are no current actions, suits or proceedings at law or in equitypending or,
to Seller's knowledge, threatened against the Seller before any federal, state, municipal or other
court, administrative or govermnental agency or instrumentality, domestic or foreign, which
affect the Purchased Assets orthe Seller's ri^t and ability to make and perfomi its obligations
mder this Agreement; nor is the Seller aware of any facts which are likely to result in any such
action, suit or proceeding. Seller isnot in default or non-compliance and h^ not received written
notice of default with respect to any permit,orderor decreeof any court or of any administrative
or governmental agency or iostrumentality affecting the Purchased Assets. Seller agrees and
wairants that it shall have a continuing duly to disclose up to and including the ClosuigDate the
existence and nature of all pending judicial or administrative suits, actions, proceedings and
orderswhich in any- way relate to the operationofthe Purchased Assets.

m. Environmental Law Compli^ce.

i. Defboitions.

1. "Environmental Law" means any federal, state, or local statute,
regulation, or ordinance, relating to the protection ofhuman health or the environment ia effect
as of the Qosing Date ^d includes, but is not limited to. The Florida Air and Water Pollutien
Control Act (Chapter 403, Florida Statutes), the Comprehensive Environmental -Response,
Compensation and Liability Act ("CERCLA")(42 U.S.C. § 9601 et seq.), the Resource
Conservation and Recovery Act (42 U.S.C. § 6901 et seq.), the Clean Water Act (33 U.S.C. §
1251 et seq.), the Toxic Substances Control Act (15 U.S.C. § 2601 et seq.), and the Safe
Drinking Water Act, (42 U.S.C. § 300f et seq.), as such have been amendedor supplemented as
ofthe ClosingDate, the regulations promulgated pursuantthereto, and in effectas of the Closing
Date and any conditions and requirements contained in any permits possessedby Sellerfromany
federal, state or local agencies necessaryto operate the Purchased Assets.

2. "Hazardous Material" means petroleum or any substance, material,
or waste which is regulated under any Envirormiental Law in Florida, without limitation, any
material or substance that is defiiied as or considered to be a "hazardous waste," "hazardous
material," "hazardous substance," "extremely hazardous waste," "restricted hazardous waste,"
"pollutant," "toxic waste," or "toxic substance" under any provision ofEnvironmental Law.

3. "Release" means any release, spill, emission, leaking, pumping,
injection, deposit, disposal, discharge, or dispersal into the environment, at or from any property



owned or operated by Seller or related to Hazardous Materials generated by Seller, which is
prohibited under any EnvironmentalLaw.

4. "Remedial Action" means all actions required under applicable
Environmental Laws to (i) clean up, remove, ortreat any Hazardous M^rial to levels atwhich
no fiarther action is required; (ii)prevent the furtherRelease or threat of Release, or minimize the
further Release ofany Hazardous Material so it does not endanger or threaten to endangerpublic
health or welfare or the enviromnent; or (iii) perform pre-remedial studiesand investigations or
post-remedial monitoring and care directly related to or in connection with any such remedial
action.

ii Representations of SellerRegardingEnvironmental Laws Compliance:

1. Seller is in compliance with all ^plicable Environmental Laws
and is not aware of any fects that would be a basis for Seller to believe any non-compliance
exists.

2. Seller has obtained all permits required, or has submitted
applications for such pennits in a timely manner, under applicable Enviromnental Laws
necessary for the operation of the Purchased Assets as presently conducted as of the date of this
Agreement

3. Seller has not received within the last three years written noticeof
any violation by Seller of applicable federal, state or local statutes, laws and regulations
(including, without limitation, any applicable environmental, building, zoning, or other law,
ordinance or regulation) relatingto the Purchased Assets, which has not been cured.

4. No polychlorioated biphenyl or asbestos-containing materials, in
violation ofEnvironmental Law, are present at the Real Property,nor are thereanyunderground
storage tanks, active or abandoned, at the Real Property.

5. There is no' Hazardous Material in violation ofEnvironmental Law

located at any of the Real Property; ibe Real Property is not listed or formally proposed for
listing under CERCLA, the Comprehensive Environmental Response, Compensation Liability
Information System ("CERCLIS") or on any similar state list that is the subject of federal, state,
or local enforcemoat actions or other investigations that may lead to claims against Seller for
clean-up costs, remedial wodc, damages to natural resources, or for personal injury claims,
including, but not limited to, clauns under CERCLA; and Seller is aware of no facts tto would
form the basis for Seller to be named in such claims or for any snnilar action to be brought
against Seller.

6. No written or verbal notification of a Release of a Hazardous
Material has been filed by or on behalf of Seller wilb respect to the Real Properly. No suchReal
Property is listed or proposed for listing on the National Priority List promulgated pursuant to
CERCLA, or CERCLIS,or anysimilarstatelist ofsites requiring investigation or cleanup.



7. No Hazardous Material has been released in material violation of
Environmental Law at, on, or under the Real Property during the time period that Seller has
owned the Real Property.

n. No representation or warranlymade by the Seller in this Agreement contains any
untrue statement of material facts or omits to state any material fact required to make the
statements herein contained not misleading.

5. REPRESENTATIONS ANP WAimANTlES OF PURCHASER, As a material

inducement to Seller to execute tibis Agreement and to perform its obligations hereunder.
Purchaser represents and warrants to Seller as follows:

a. Purchaser has all requisite power and authority to (i) enter into this Agreement,,
and (ii) carry out and perform the terms and conditions of this Agreement

b. This Agreementconstitutes, and all other agreements to be executed by Purchaser
with respect to this Agreement will constitute when executed and delivered, valid and binding
obligations ofPurchaser, enforceable in accordancewith their terms.

c. Execution, ^delivery and performance of this Agreement will not violate any
provision of law, order of any court or agency of government applicable to Purchaser, nor any
indenture,, agreement, or otherinstrument to whichPurchaser is a party, or by^ch it is bound.

6. TTTLEmSURANCE ANP PERMITTEP ENCUMBRANCES.

a. Within ten (10) days of this Agreement, Seller shall, throu^ a title insurance
agent of its choice(the "TitleAgent"), cause a current title insurance coxmnitment to be issued
and. delivered to Purchaser and Seller by a title ins\]rance company authorized to conduct
business in Florida (the "Title Insurer"), covering the Real Property in an amount equal to
$1,837,750. The cost ofthe title insurance commitment and title insurance policyshall be bome
by Seller. The title insurance commitment shall commit the Title Insurer to issue an owner's title
insurance policy to Purchaser covering the Real Properly (substantially in accordance with the
ALTA StandardOwner's FormB),reflecting title to the Red Property to be insurable, exceptfor
the Permitted Encumbrances (asdefined in section 6.e. below), and the standard exclusions j&om
coverage; provided, however, thatthe Titie Insurer shall delete the standard exceptions for such
items as materialman's liens, survey, and mechanic's liens. Seller shall execute at or prior to
Closing, in favor of Purchaser and&e Titie Agent the appropriate mechanic's lien affidavitand
"Gap" affidavit sufficient to allow the Titie Agent to delete ^ standard exceptions addressed by
such affidavits.

b. Purchaser diall notifySeller in writing no less than ten (10) days after receipt of
the titie insurance commitment of any material defect in Seller's titie to -fce RealProperty and the
Permitted Encumbrances. Such writtennotice shall identify all excq)tions, encumbrances, liens,
easements, covenants, restrictions or other defects in Seller's titie to the Real Property(other than
tihe Permitted Encumbrances) whichrender or may render Seller's titie to theReal Property (i)
unmarketable in accordance with standards adopted by The Florida Bar, or (ii)uninsumble. Any



objections to title to the extent not shomi on the notice furnished by Purchaser in accordance
with the provisions of this paragraph shall be deemed to have been waived by Purchaser and
Purchaser shall not be entitledto any damages or other remedies with respectto any such waived
defects. Seller shall have five (5) days after receipt of Purchaser's notice to eliminate the
objections to title set forth in Purchaser's notice or to demonstrate that actions have been taken
by Seller to eliminate such objections by a date no less than twenty (20) days prior to Closing
Date. If Seller fails to deliver title as hereinprovided, then Pur-chaser may:

i. Acceptwhatevertitle Selleris able to conveywith no abatement ofthe
Purchase Price; or

ii. Reject title and terminate this Agreement wititi no further liability to either
Purchaser or Seller.

c. Purchaser may not object to title by reason oftihe existenceof any mortgage, lien,
encumbrance, covenant, restriction or other matter that (i) may be satisfied with a payment of
money and Seller advises Purchaser that Seller elects to do so by paying same at or prior to the
Closing; (ii) any mechanic's lien or other encumbrancethat can be released ofrecord, bondedor
transferred of record to substitute security so as to relieve lixe Real Property from the burden
thereof and Seller advises. Purdiaser that Seller elects to do so at or prior to Closing; or (iii) the
Title Insurer alBSimatively insures-over.

d. IfPurchaserdesiresto have any standard survey exceptionsdeleted or modifiedin
the title policy. Purchasershallhave the right to surveythe Real Properlyand deliverto the Titile
Agent, no later than ten (10) days prior to the Closing, .properly certified surveys of the Real
Property that comply with Florida law. Notwithstanding the foregoing. Seller and Purchaser
agree that Purchaser has obtained a survey of the parcels i5)on which Seller's water treatment
facilities are located. The survey indicates that a "hiatus" or separation exists between the two
parcels. The survey has been provided by Purchaser to Seller. Seller and Purchaser agree that
Seller shall provide to Purchaser at closing a quit claim deed and, further. Seller shall, at Seller's
sole expense, file a quiet title action with the appropriate court and pursue sudi action until the
court has issued an order (i) sufficientto remove the hiatus defect and (ii) enablethe title insurer
to issue an.owner's insurancepolicy in favor of Purchaser as provided in this section.

e. "Permitted Encumbrances" include the following:

L All building restrictions, zoning regulations, laws, ordinances, resolutions,
regulations and orders ofany governmental authority havingjurisdiction overthe Real Property
and the use thereof and

ii. Easements, restrictions, reservations, rights-of-way, conditions and
limitations ofrecord, ifany.

7. CONPmONS PRECEDENT TO CLOSIKG. The obHgations of each party to close
the transaction contemplated by this Agreement are subject to the conditions that at or before
Closing:



a. Neither Party is prohibitedby decreeor law from consummatingthe transaction.

b. There is no legal action or proceeding pending that challenges the right or ability
of either Party to perform its obligations under this Agreement, prohibits the acquisition or sale
ofthe Purchased Assets or prohibits Purchaser or Sellerfrom closing the transaction or Purchaser
from payiDgthe Purchase Price, or that inhibits or restricts in any manner Purchaser's use, title,
or enjoyment ofthe Purchased Assets.

c. Each of the parties hereto has perfomied all of the undertakings required to be
performed by them under the terms of this Agreement.

d. There is no material adverse change in laws that apply to water systems, and no
material adverse change in the condition of the Purchased Assets. For puiposes of this
Agreement, a "materialadverse change" shall mean any changethat, either individuallyor in the
aggregate, shall have been or insofar as can reasonably be foreseen will be materiallyadverseto
the condition ofthe Purchased Assets or to the business operationsofthe Purchased Assets under
Purchaser's ownership. However, a 'Wterial adverse change" does not include any of the
following: (i) any action taken by Sellerat Purchaser's writtenrequest; (ii) any generaleconomic,
political, and financial miarketchanges, foreign or domestic; (iii) changes in laws or regulations
or interpretations thereof that do not specifically apply to water utilities; or (iv) any
circumstance, change or effect that results from any actiontaken at the request ofPurchaser.

e. All warranties and representations of the other party are true in all material
respects as ofthe Closing.

8. PRE-CLOSING CONDUCT; COVENANTS. Prior to Closing the parties covenant and
agree to conduct themselves as.follows:

a. Purchaser shall have thirty (30) days ajfter the execution of this Agreement to
complete, at its e^qpense, a financial, legal, environmental, engineering and operational
compliance investigation ofthe PurchasedAssets.Purchasershall have the ri^t to terminate this
Agreement for any defect or problem revealed.Purchasershall provide Seller with written notice
of termination within ten (10) days of completion of due diligence. During the thirty (30) day
due diligence period, SeUer shall provide Purchaser and its representatives access during
business hours, following twenty-four (24) hours' notice from Purchaser, to the PurchasedAssets
(including all sites upon which water facilities are located), business and customer records,
agreements, computers and software.

b. Sellershall provide Purchaserwithreadyaccess to inspect and copythe following
to the extent they are in the possession of .Seller, its employees, r^resentatives, consultants or
agents (including accountants, lawyers, engineers, surveyors and other contractors utilized by
Seller):

i. All plans and specifications showing the Utility System as now
constructed (as-built), inclxiding any facilities under construction, together with a detailed
engineeringmap showingthe PurchasedAssetsandappurtenances as now constructed.



ii. Deeds and otiber evidenceofownershipor ri^fs to the Real Property
identiJ5ed in Appendix "A."

iii. Surveys ofthe Real Property.

iv. Easements, licenses, prescriptive rights and ri^ts-of-way identified in
Appendix "B."

v. Seller informatioii aad documents necessary to permit Purchaserto fulfill
its obligations under section 125.3401, Florida Statutes.

c. Purchaser may cause to be performed at its sole expense a Phase I environmental
site assessment (and a subsequent Phase H, if necessary) of the Real Property or any parcel
thereof. A copy ofthe report or reports shallbe providedto Seller -within ten (10)daysof receipt
by Purchaser. If such survey discloses the presence of any Hazardous Material, Seller shall
perform such cleanup and remediation as is necessary to remedy the situatioiL Upon Sellers
failure to perform such cleanup andremediation prior to Closing,Purchaser mayelect,as its sole
remedy, to either (i) terminate this Agreement, in which event neither party shall have any
liabilityto the other; or (ii) proceedto Closing with an abatement ofthe Purchase Priceequal to
the cost ofremedy.

d. All necessary public hearings required to authorize Purchaser to enter this
Agreementwill have been duly heldpriorto the ClosingDate.

e. During the period between the date ofthis Agreementand Closing,Sellershall:

i. Operate and maintain the Purchased Assets in a normal and ordinary
manner to ensure that the condition of the Utility System and the Pinrchased Assets and the
inventory on hand" shall not be materially diminished or depleted, normal wear and tear and
usage exempted; . -^

ii. Promptly notify Purchaser of any notificationreceived by Sellerfromany
governmental authority, person, business, or agency of any- existing or potentialEnvironmental
Law violation;

iii. Promptly notify Purchaserof any event, activity or occurrence that has or
is reasonably likely to have, a material adverse effect upon the Purchased Assets or this
transactiorL

iv. Maintain its existinglevels of insurance on the PurchasedAssets.The risk
ofany loss ofthe Purchased Assets shallremain with Selleruntil the closing.

v. Not enter into any new developer agreements or modify any existhig
developer agreements.

vi. Not acc^t payment of connection charges or other monetary payment in
lieu of contributed propertypursuantto theterms ofanycinxent or future developer agreements.
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vii. Take such steps as are necessary to notify governmental agencies of the
transaction contemplated in this Agreement and to secure the transfer of pennits, or portions
thereof, such as are necessary for Purchaser'scontinuedoperationof the Purchased Assets after
the Closing.

9. TERMINATION OF AGREEMENT.

a. This Agreement may be terminated(i) by mutual writtenconsentof the parties, or
(ii) as provided in paragraphs b. and c. below.

b. Purchaser may terminate this Agreement, in its sole discretion, upon the
occurrence ofany ofthe following:

i. The failure, in any material respect, ofany conditionsprecedentto closing
set forth in Article 7.

ii. Anymaterialbreach ofthis Agreementby Seller including, but not limited
to, a material breach of any representation, covenant or warranty if Seller has not cured such
breach on or before Closing.

jii. Any other basis for termination by Purchaser set forth in this Agreement
including, but not Umited to, section 8.a.

c. Seller may terminate this Agreement, in its sole discretion,upon the occurrence of
any ofthe following:

i. The failure, m any material req)ect, of anj of the conditions precedent to
closingset forth in Article 7.

ii. Any material breach of this Agreement by Purchaser including, but not
limited to, a material breadh of any representation, covenant or warranty if Purchaser has not
cured such breach on or before Closing.

iii. Anyotherbasisfortenninationby Seller set forth in this Agreement

d. Upon the occurrence of any of the bases for termination of this Agreement, the
party seeking to terminatethis Agreement shall provide written notice of its termination of this
Agreement to the otherparty by deliveringthe notice as provided in section 12.c.

e. Upon the termination ofthis Agreement, the following shall occur:

i. Except as otherwise set forth in this Agreement, each party shall be
responsible for payment of its own attorney and other professional fees and other costs of any
nature whatsoever incurred prior to the termination ofthis Agreement

11



ii. Except as provided in section 9.f. below, there shall be no liability andno
further obligations between or among the Purchaser or Seller, or their respective officers,
directors, representatives orconsultants, otiier than asprovided for herein.

f. Ifno basis for termination exists as set forth in this Agreement and on or before
September30,2015, (i) a party (eitherPurchaser or Seller) to tihis Agreement (the "First Party")
is ready, willing and ableto complete the sale andpurchase ofthe Purchased Assets on the tenns
set forth in this Agreement, (ii) ^ conditions precedent to the obligations ofthe other party (the
"Other Party") set forth in Article 7 have been satisfied(or waivedby the OtherParty), and (iii)
the Other Party is unable or otherwisedeclines for any reasonto completethe sale and purchase
of the Purchased Assets on the terms set forth herein, then the Other Party shall be in breach of
this Agreement and the First Party shall have Hie right (1) to ^ecific performanceof the Other
Party's obligation to complete the sale and purchase ofliePurchased Assets, and (2) to recover
the reasonable fees and expenses of attorneys' and expert witnesses incurred (at slU levels of
litigation) in enforcing its ri^ts mder this Agreement. The provisions of this section 9.f shall
survive any termination ofthis Agreement

10. CLOSING.

a. "nrfs transaction shall be closed on or before September 30, 2015, at 11800 SE
U.S. Highway 441-, located in-Belleview, Florida. All closingprocedures shall be subject to the
customary and reasonable practices and requirements ofPurchaser and Purchaser's counsel.

b. At Closing:

i. PiHTchaser shall pay the Purchase Price set forth in Article 3 of this
Agreement.

ii. Title to the Real Property shail be conveyed to Plarchaser by warranty deed
firee of all claims, liens, or encumbrances whatsoever, other than Pennitted Encumbrances. Title
to the remaining Purchased Assets shall be conveyed to Purchaser by Bill of Sale free of all
claims, liens, or encumbrances, "wtosoever, other than those to be terminated at Closing. Seller
shall further provide to Purchaser such other instruments of conveyance as shall be, in the
reasonable opinion of Purchaser and its counsel, necessary to transfer the Purchased Assets in
accordance with this Agreement an4 when necessary or desirable, in recordable form.

iii. Seller shall assign to Purchaser its ri^t, title and interest in those
easements, licenses, etc. identifiedin Appendin "B."

iv. Seller and Purchaser shall enter into separateAssignment and Assunq}tion
Agreements with respect to the (i) Developer Agreements identified in Appendix "E", and (ii)
the Contracts and Leases to be assumed by Purchaser identified in Appendix "P."
Notwithstanding the foregoing, during the thirty-day due diligenceperiod providedunder section
8.a. of this Agreement, Purchaser may give Seller written notice of Purchaser's decision not to
permanently assume any one or more ofthe Developer Agreements or Contracts and Leases that
Purchaser determines, in its sole discretion, are not consistent with the ordinary business

12



practices of Purchaser or otherwise are not in Purchaser's best interest Seller may then electto
provide Purchaser notice of Seller's decision to terminate this Agreement, which notice mustbe
provided within three (3) days ofSeller's receipt of the notification fromPurchaser, and refuse to
close, without any liabililyon the part ofeither party,

V. Documentary stamps shall be paid by Seller pursuant to section 201.01,
Florida Statutes.

vi Recordmg fees to record the deedsand any other instruments necessary to
deliver title to the Purchasershall be paid by the Purchaser.

vii. Sellershall file, before they becomepast due, all tax returns and shall pay,
due, all taxes due and owing from the operation of the Purchased Assets and the sale

thereof to Purchaser.

viii. Seller shall be responsible for any past due and all ad valorem taxes,
prorated throu^ the Closing m accordance with the requirements of section 196.295, Florida
Statutes, and shdl escrow funds with the title agent or Marion County Tax Collector if so
required.

ix. hnpact/Connecfibn Fees (including plant capacity, transmission line
capacity, or other unit connection fees paid for the availability of utility capacity), if any,
received by Seller prior to the Closing Date related to the Purchased Assets shall be retainedby
Seller as ofthe ClosingDate if connections related to suchImpact/Connection Fees to the Utility
•System have been made prior to such date. Impact/Connection Fees imposedby Purchaser and
paid after the Closing Dateshallbe the propertyof Purchaser.

X. Each-ofthe parties shall pay the fees of its own attorneys, banlcers,
engineers, accountants; mid other professional adders or consultants incurred in connection
wi& the negotiation and execution ofthis Agreement

xi. All costs for services, materials and supplies rendered in connection with
the operation ofthe PurchasedAssets prior ta and including the day ofClosingincluding, butnot
limited to, electricity, telephone service and other such services, materials and supplies
("Accounts Payable") shall be paid by Seller at or prior to the ClosingDate. Purchaser shallbe
responsible for all such costs and ei^qpenses incurred subsequent to Closing. No prorations shall
be made at Closing and Purchaser shaH initiate new contracts with all vendors or suppliers of
materials, supplies and servicesas Purchaser may desire.

xii. Seller shall convey to Purchaser by electronic transfer of funds all
customer deposits and interest accumulated thereon through the day of Closing. Purchaser shall
assume liability for customerdqx)sits which are conveyed to Purchaserby Seller at Closing.

xiiL Eachpartyshall deliverto the otherpartya certificate statingthat:

13



1. The party is not prohibited by decree or law from consummating
the transaction contemplated hereby.

2. There is not pending on the Closing Date any legal action or
proceeding that prevents such party from closingthe transaction.

3. All representations and warranties of such party contained in this
Agreement are true and correct in all material respects as of the Closing, and such party has
complied in all material respects with its covenantsunderthis Agreement

4. Except for FPSC approval of the sale of the Utility System to
Purchaser, which sale the FPSC is required to approveas a matter ofright under section 367.071,
Florida Statutes, no consent, approval or other action by any United States, federal or state
regulatory authority or other person or entity is required for the execution, delivery or
performance of any of the Closing documents by Seller or to establish the validity or
enforceabilily ofsuch documents by Purchaser.

11. POST CLOSING COOPERATION.

a. After Closing, Seller and Purchaser shall r5)on reasonable request of the other
execute, acknowledge and deliver,-or cause to be executed, acknowledged and delivered, all such
further documents, acts, deeds, assigmnents,transfix, powers ofattorney and assurances as may
be required to implement and perform any of the obligations, covenants and agreements of the
parties.

b. The respective representations and warranties of the parties contained in this
Agreement or any document delivereicl. pursuant to this Agreement shall survive the
consummation of .the transactions contemplated hereby and continue for a period of two years
from the Closing, andTtherea&er shall terminate.

12. MISCELLANEOUS PROVISIONS.

a. This Agreement, the Appendices hereto, and the documents referred to herein,
collectively embody the entire agreement and understandings between the parties and there are
no other agreements or understandings, oral or written, that are not merged into and superseded
by this Agreement This Agreementmay be executedin one or more counterparts, eachof which
shall be considered an original.

b. Mthin thirty (30) days after the execution of this Agreement,Seller shall prepare
and submit a notice of the impending transfer of the system to the FPSC. Purchaser shall
acknowledge the pending sale in a letter to FPSC in support of the transfer of the Purchased
Assets to Purchaser. Seller shall jSle r^orts required to satisfy its outstanding gross receipts tax,
regulatory assessment fees, and other obligations and governmental assessments througji
Closing.All of Seller's costs and e3q)ense relative to the termination of Seller's relationshipwith
the FPSC shall be borne by Seller. A copy of the FPSC order acknowledging sale ofthe system
to Purchaser shall be promptlyprovided to Purchaser uponSeller's receiptthereof.
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c. Any notice or other document required or allowed to be given by eitherparty to
the other shall be in writing and shallbe delivered personally, or by recognizedovernight courier
or sent by certified mail, postage prepaid, return receipt requested orby electronic or facsimile
transmission with written confirmation.

If to Seller, such notice shall be delivered at

Charles deMenzes

President

Residential Water Systems, Inc.
P.O. Box 5220

Ocala, Florida 34478-5220
Charlie@altemative|^one.com

If to Purchaser, such notice shall be delivered at

FlipMellinger
Marion County Utility
11800 SE U.S. Highway 441
Belleview, FL 34420-4558

with a copy to:

Guy Minter, Esq.
Marion County Attomey
601 Southeast 25lii Avenue

Ocala, Florida 34471-2690

d. The headings used are for conveni^e only, and they shall be disregarded in the
construction ofthis Agreement

e. The drafting of this Agreement was a joint eflEbrt of the parties. In the
interpretation hereof it shall be assumedthat no party had any more input or influence tlwTi any
other.

f. This Agreement is solelyfor the benefitof the parties hereto and no othercauses
of action shall accrue upon or by reason hereof to or for the benefit of any third party or
which is not a signatory to this Agreement

g. In the event any term or provision of thisAgreement is determined byappropriate
judicial authority to be illegal or otherwise invalid and unenforceable, such holding shall not
invalidate or render unenforceable any otherprovisionsofthis Agreement

h. In the event of any litigation arising between the parties with respect to this
Agreement, the prevailing party shall be entitled to reasonable attomey fees at all trial and
appellate levels, except as may be restrictedby Florida law.
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i. This Agreementmay be amended or modilBed only ifexecuted in writing with the
same formality as the original.

j. This Agreement shall be govemed by, constraed and interpreted in accordance
with the laws ofthe State ofFlorida.

k. All words, terms, and conditions herein contained are to be read in concert, each
with the other, and a dejSnition of a word or term contained in one section of this Agreement
shall apply to such word or term when used in another section.

1. Except as provided for herein, this Agreement may not be assigned without the
prior written consent of the non-assigning party. If properly assigned, this Agreement shallbe
binding upon and inureto the benefitof the parties' successorsand assigns.

m. Seller hereby agrees that it shall, to the fullest of its ability, require any adEfiliate or
commonly-held coiporation to provideto Purchaser prior or subsequent to Closing, at no costto
Purchaser, easements, consents, or other things or acts as may be reasonably required by
Purchaser to operate the Utility System subsequent to Closing.

IN WITNESS WHEREOF, the parties have hereunto caused this Agreement to be
executed the day and year aforesaid in counterparts, each counterpart to be considered an
original.

ATTEST: RESIDENTIAL WATER SYST

Secretary /' Charl '̂SeMen^es^

(SEAL)
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ATTEST:

Cleik

(SEAL)

%h,»ctak%A

MAM

OF

StaaMci Chaiiinan

ARB

SIGNERS

STATE OF FLORIDA

COUNTY OF MARION

The foregoing instrument was acknowledged before me this day of CbjLftUjdc ,
2015 by Charles deMenzes, as President of Residential Water Systems, Inc., a jFlorida
corporation, on behalfof the corporation. He is personallyknownto-me.

For Use andReliance ofMarion County Only,
Approved astoForm

5W G. Mmter

County Attorney

17

Cii
Notary Public

My Commission Expires: §> ^

CONNIE JCARLETON
Notary Public • State ofFlorida

My Comm. Expires Sep 21,2018
Commission # FF151537



APPENDIX A

REAL PROPERTY

Parcel Identification Number Property Description

35818-000-01 WTP North Parcel

Tract "A", SUN TREE, per plat thereof recordedin Plat Book "X", pages 3 and 4, public records
ofMarion County, Florida.

3581-000-001 WTP South Parcel

TRACT"A**, HIGHPOINTE SUBDIVISION, as perplat thereofrecorded in PlatBook W, pages
32 and 33, Public Records ofMarion County, Florida.

LESS AND EXCEPT The South 42.00 feet of said Tract "A", an area being more particularly
described as follows:

Beginning at the NW Comer, go East, 147.61 feet to Arc, South 46.52 feet, thence West 129.89
feet, thence North 42.00feet to the point ofbeginning.

PARCEL WENTmOinON NUMBERS AND PROPERTY DESCRIPTtONS ARE FOR

WENTmCAUONPXJRPOSES ONLY. LEGAL DESCRIPTIONSMAYBElOmSED FOR

USE IN DEEDSAT CLOSINGBASED ON REQUIREMENTSOF THE TITLE INSURER
AND UPONAGREEMENTOFTHEPARTIES,

>•)
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None.

APPENDIX B

EASEMENTS, LICENSES, ETC.
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APPENDIX C

TREATMENT PI.ANTS, ETC
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RESI30^. Residentiat Water Systems, Inc.
59*2393057 Tax Future Depreciation
FYE: 12/31/2014

-f

FYE: 12/31/15
02/19y2015 idioiAM

Page 1

Asset

fiinimi,

107
114

Property Descrfotton
Dale In
Service

Meters
Meteis

d^Q/11
2/04/12

No Groap

Gronn; 301 Pnmc^faft

1 FRANCHISE COST FOR UKStAI 9/2519$
2 ADDmONAL FRANCmSB C0S1 3/1S/97
3 ADDmONAL FRANCHISE 1/01/97

301 Franchise

Group: 3ft4.StnjtfaTO ^ TmnrnYcm

4 FENCE
5 BUILDINQ
6 BUKDING

2/14/97
7/31/02

lflA)7/03

304 Stnxctam & Iiaprov«n

Groan! 310 Power Generartnw TCnnl

7 GENERATOR
8 CAPltAL REPAIR
9 CAPITAL REPAIR

57 Ctandon Electde
58 Ckandon Electde
59
80
86
87
95

2008 Power <3ea Eqii^-
Power GenBiafian
Power Genfiration Equip
Power jSenera&iaEqaip

310 Power

Gronor 311 Pnmnfag Etynlpmcnf

103 Punnong
134 MIOerBe
135 Power Flow'

5/15/00
1/21/02
9/01/D4
4/07/06
5/17/06
6/09/06

Sales 10/16/08
602^9

12m09
11/24/10

Generation Eqnl

4^15/11
7/31A4

10/17/14

311 Pumping £qu^meat

Gitiupt 320 Wpter Treahnant

13 WATER SYSIBM 3/11/84
14 CHLORINATQR 6/0S/94
15 CONNECTION FOR WATER 11/05/99

136 CoastPump WaterTech 10/17/14

Tax TaxSeo Tjsx Salvage Tax Prior Tax Current Tax Tax Net Tax Tax
Cost 179 BCD Value Deoredation Oeoredation End Deor Book Value Method Period

600.00 0.00 0.00 600.00 0.00 600.00 0.00 15QDB 20J)

672^0 0.00 . . 0.00 395.58 20.77 41635 256.15 15QDB 20.0

U72J0 0.00 0.00 9i?5.58 .20.77 1.01635 256.15

2^68.63 0.00 0.00 2,968.63 0.00 2,968.63 0.00 Amoit 5.00
1,607.67 0.00 O.OQ 1,607.67 0.00 1,607.67 0.00 Amoit 5.00

400.00 0.00 0.00 400.00 0.00 400.00 0.00 Amort 5.00

4JI76J0 0.00 0.00 4.97630 0.00 4.97630 aoo

2.585.00 0.00 0.00 2485.b0 0.00 2,585.00 aoo 200DB 7.0
5^00.00 0.00 0.00 2,99234 156.14 3,148.48 1,851.52 150DB 20.0
1.610.00 0.00 0.00 837.86 35.92 873.78 736.22 150DB 20.0

9.195.00 0.00 0.00 6.415.20 192.05 6.60726 Z587.74

25^08.24 0.00 0.00 253b8a4 0.00 25,308.24 0.00 200DB 7.0
570.00 0.00 0.00 570.00 0.00 570.00 0.00 200DB 7.0
994.92 0.00 0.00 92834 0.00 92834 66.58 200DB 7.0

1,839.73 0.00 0.00 1,839.73 0.00 1,839.73 0.00 200DB 7.0
170.00 0.00 0.00 170.00 0.00 170.00 aoo 200DB 7.0

70.00 0,00 0.00 7aoo 0.00 70.00 0.00 200DB 7.0
478U)1 0.00 0.00 330.70 10.66 34136 136.65 200DB 7.0
300.00 0.00 aoo 202.25 733 209.58 90A2 150DB 20.0

• I50.00 0.00 0.00 101.10 3.67 104.77 45.23 150DB 20.0
100.00 0.00 0.00 100.00 0.00 100.00 aoo I50D& 20.0

29S80S0 0.00 0.00 29^036 21.66 29.642.02 338.88

6,867.00 0.00 0.00 6,867.00 0.00 6,867.00 0.00 15QDB 20.0
0.00 0.00 0.00 0.00 0.00 aoo 0.00 150tDB 15.0
0.00 0.00 0.00 aoo 0.00 aoo 0.00 15QDB 15.0

6.867J[)0 0.00 0.00 6.867.00 0.00 6.867.00 0.00

125,000.00 0.00 0.00 125,000.00 0.00 125,000.00 0.00 200DB 10.00
165.00 0.00 0.00 165.00 0.00 165.00 0.00 200DB 7.0
215.97 0.00 0.00 215.95 0.00 215.95 0.02 150DB 15.0

0.00 0.00 0.00 0.00 0.00 aoo aoo I50DB 15.0
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RESISOb. Residential Water Systems, Inc.
59-2393057 Tax Future Depredation
FYE: 12/3172014

FYE: 12/31/15

Asset ProDertv Daacripflon

Gronn! 320 Water Trcfltrnftiit

Data In
Sen/fee

320 Wafer Treatment

fiiyiwn; ni^rh A

16 ADDmONS 12/D2/96
17 1997 ADDmONS 3/15/91
18 TWO 20000 TANKS PLUS INSTA 7/20/00
19 EASLS WELL DSHUNG 6/18/04

Tax
Cost

125380.97

2^78
35^15.94

134,184.53
1.754.75

330 Distrb Resevoire & St 173.798.00

(rroim; 333 ffcrvkffl

22
23
24

104
112

2000 ADDIliOKS
2003 ADDmONS
2004 ADDITIONS
Services
Services

Cmim! 334 Mefftw iB:

7/20/00
6/30/03
6/30/04
9/30/11
6/30/12

333 Services

2^115.12
17,916.29

1,300.00
900J0
275.00

46.50&41

Tax Sec
179^

0.00

0.00
0.0Q
0.00
0.00

0.(]!0

0.00
o:oo
0.00
0.00
0<00

0.00

Tax Salvage
Value

0.00 1253foJ5

0.00 2;i90.97
0.00 35,515.13
0.00 130,230.19
0.00 1.638.59

0.00 169.074^8

0.00
0.00
0»00
0.00
0.00

0.00

25,345.50
11,570.28

769.46
900.00
161.77

38.74P.01

Tax Cuirent

0.00
0.00

3,95434
51.76

769.62
529.43
3835

0.00
8.49

1345.89

Tax
End OepT

i^msn
35,515.13

134,184.53
L090.35

4.006.10 173.080.98

26,115.12
12,099.71

807.81
900.00
17026

40.092.90

02/19/2015 lOtuiAM

Page 2

Tax Net Tax
Book Value Method

Tax
Period

51.81 150DB 15.0
OJl 150DB 15.0
0.00 150DB 15.0

664.40 150DB 15.0

717.02

0.00 UODB 15.0
5.816.58 150DB 15.0

49Z19 150DB 15.0
0.00 150DB 20.0

104.74 150DB 20.0

6.413.51

25 METBRS mwo 2.829.26 0.00 0.00 2,829.26 0.00 2JS292JS 0.00 20aDB 5.0
26 MflURS 7701/91 1,298.72 0.00 0.00 1,298.72 0.00 1,298.72 0.00 200DB 7.0
27 Mb'XHKS mw2 28731 0.00 0.00 28731 0.00 28731 0.00 20QDB 7.0
28 MBim MSTALLATLQN inifn 35.00 0.00 0.00 35.00 0.00 35.00 0.00 20QDB 7.0
29 MlflliRS 5/29/92 270.00 0.00 0.00 270.00 0.00 270.00 0.00 200DB 7.0
30 Mb'iER INSTALLATION 1/21/93 483.71 0.00 0.00 483.71 aoo 483.71 0.00 200DB 7.0
31 MKim CONNECnONS 5/18/93 150.00 0.00 0.00 150.00 0.00 150.00 0.00 200DB 7.0
32 MEIERS AND CONNECTIONS 6/11/93 244.22 0.00 0.00 244.22 0.00 24422 0.00 200DB 7.0
33 MEIERS AND SUPPLIES 6^1/93 199.24 0.00 0.00 19924 0.00 19924 0.00 200DB IJO
34 METERS AND CGNNECHONS 8/18/93 238.69 0.00 0.00 238.69 0.00 238.69 0.00 20QDB 7.0
35 METERS AND SUPPLIES 3/03/94 669.00 0.00 0.00 669.00 0.00 669.00 0.00 20QDB 7.0
36 MEIERS AKD SUPPLIES 3/01/94 •365.00 0.00 0.00 365.00 0.00 365.00 0.00 20QDB 7.0
37 SETHKO METERS 3/01/94 385.00 0.00 0.00 385.00 0.00 385.00 0.00 200DB 7.0
38 3 MEIEKS INSTALLAHONS V2JS/9A 155.00 0.00 0.00 155.00 0.00 155.00 0.00 200DB 7.0
39 MEIERS 6/16/95 232J0 0.00 0.00 232i0 0.00 732.50 0.00 20aDB 7.0
40 MKIEKS Ans/9s 1384.44 0.00 0.00 1,384.44 0.00 1384.44 0.00 200DB 7,0
41 MEIERS 4/14/97 35.00 0.00 0.00 35.00 aoo 35.00 0.00 200DB 7.0
42 MEIERS 1/27/98 280.00 0.00 OlOO 280.00 0.00 280.00 0.00 200DB 7.0
43 MASTER METER. #1 11/05/99 • U37.00 0.00 0.00 1,537.00 0.00 1,537.00 0.00 200DB 7.0
44 MEIERS PURCHASED FROM M. 6/30/99 795.00 0.00 0.00 795.00 0.00 795.00 0.00 20QDB 7.0
45 2000 ADDmON 4/30/00 70.00 0.00 0.00 70.00 0.00 70.00 0.00 200DB 7.0
46 2001 ADDITIONS 6/30/01 4,495.00 0.00 0.00 4,495.00 0.00 4,495.00 0.00 200DB 7.0
47 2002 ADDmONS 6/30/02 10,991.25 0.00 0.00 10,991.25 0.00 10,99125 aoo 200DB 7.0
48 2003 ADDITIONS 6/30/03 28,872.05 0.00 0.00 28,227.51 0.00 28,227^1 644.54 200DB 7.0
49 2004 ADDmONS 6/30/04 141629.25 0.00 0.00 13,^5022 0.00 13,65022 979.03 200DB 7.0
50 2005 ADDmONS 6/30/05 6,045.50 0.00 0.00 6,04536' 0.00 6,04536 ai4 20PDB 7.0
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RESISOb. Residential Water Systems. Inc. 02/19y2015 i6:uiAM
69-2393057 Tax Future Depreciation FYE: 12/31/15 Pages
FYE: 12/31/2014

Data In Tax Tax Sec TaxSaivagb Tax Prior Tax Cunent Tax Tax Net Tax Tax
Asset Prooertv DescilDtion Sstvioe Cost 179 Exd Value . Oeoredation Deoredation End Oepr Book Value Method P^od
Gnom 334_Meters & Tintanatfon /conflntied^

.

60 MetttsiaJan 1/31/06 1,052.50 0.00 0.00 949.04 68.94 1,017.98 34.52 200DB 10.0

61 Metns in Maicb 3/31/06 1,900.00 0.00 0.00 1,713.23 124>t5 1,837.68 6232 200DB 10.0
62 Meters in April 4/30/06 605.00 0.00 0.00 545.54 39.63 585.17 19.83 20(£DB 10.0
63 MeteasinX^ 5/3y06 890.00 0.00 0.00 80252 5830 860.82 29.18 200DB 10.0
64 JuDfi Meteis 6/30/06 385.00 OiW 0.00 347.16 25J2 37238 12.62 2tiaDB 10.0

65 Ac^ Maint & Meteis
S^Metns

801/06 895.00 0.00 0.00 807.01 58.62 865.63 2937 200DB 10.0

66 9/30/06 1,772.50 0.00 0.00 1,598.25 116.10 1,71436 58.14 200DB 10.0
67 OotMiBiBifi 10/31/06 1,025.00 o.oq 0.00 924.2^

802.50
67.14 99U9 33.61 200DB 10.0

72 Metm & Meter liistaHatloos 1/31/07 2,675.00 0.00 0.00 107.00 90950 1,76550 S/L 25.0
73 \fetBis & Meter Instdloiuui 2J2mi 1,637.50 0.00 O.OQ 49L25 6550 556.75 1,080.75 sn. 25.0

74 l^/letBts & Meter Installadon 3/31/07 375.00 0.00 0.00 11X50 15.00 12750 24750 S/L 25.0
75 Meters & Meter Inslallstioa 5«l/07 40,950.00 0.00 d.oo 11,882.13 1,638.00 • 13,520.13 27,429.87

6,66555
S/L 25.0

76 Meter & Meter Listallfitioa 6/lOJOl 10,099J0 0.00 0.00 3,029.78 403J7 3,433.75 S/L 25.0
81 New Meteis and IhstaHaion 1/31/08 2.350.00 0.00 0.00 611.00 94.00 705.00 1,645.00 S/L 25.0
82 New^feteis & Installation 3/31/08 572.00 0.00 0.00 148.72 22.88 171.60 400.40 S/L 25.0
83 New Meters & Tnistallntfon 4/30/08 1,725.00 0.00 aoo 448{50 69.00 51750 1,20750 S/L 25.0
84 New ItfelBrs & lostallatioa S/31/08 2,950.00 0.00 0.00 767.00 118.00 885.00 2.065.00 S/L 25.0
89 MetBts 1/01709 450.00 0.00 0.00 30334 11.00 31434 135.66 ISOl^B 20.0
90 Meteffi 1/01/09 292.26 0.00 0.00 197.02 7.14 204.16 88.10 15QDB 20.0
91 X&teis l/Ql/09 500.00 0.00 0.00 404.4^ 14.65 419.13 180.87 ISODB 20.0
92 Mftos 208/09 925.00 0.00 0.00 623.54 22.61 646.15 278.85 150DB 2ao
93 Motets 3/31/09 650.00 0.00 0.00 438.18 15.89 454.07 195.93 150DB 20.0
94 Meteis 6/30/09 450.00 0.00 aoo 303J4 11.00 31434 135.66 150DB 20.0
96 Meters 4/30A0 225.00 0.00 0.00 145.73 5.95 151.68 7332 150DB 20.0
97 Meteis 5/31A0 1,200.00 0.00 0.00 ni3\ 31.71 808.92 391.08 150DB 20.0
98 Meters 6/30/10 425.00 0.00 0.00 275^7 11.23 28650 13850 15QDB 20.0
99 Meteis 7/31/10 200.00 0.00 0.00 12954 539 134.83 65.17 15QDB 20.0

100 Meters 9/30/10 275.00 0.00 0.00 275.00 0.00 275.00 0.00 ISODB 20.0
101 Meters 10^1/10 500.00 0.00 0.00 500.00 0.00 500.00 0.00 150DB 20.0
102 Meters 11^0/10 225.00 0.00 0.00 225.00 0.00 225.00 0.00 150DB 20.0
105 Metns 3/31/11 697.50 0.00 0.00 697.50 0.00 69750 0.00 150PB 20.0
106 Meteis 4/30ni 225.00 0J]0 0.00 225.00 0.00 225.00 0.00 150I>& 20.0
ICS Nfetezs 8/31/11 1044.10 0.00 0.00 1,244.10 0.00 1,244.10 0.00 15QDB 20.0
109 Meters 9/30/11 497.50 0.00 0.00 49750 0.00 49750 0.00 150DB 20.0
no Meteis 10/31/11 200.00 0i)0 0.00 2oaoo 0.00 200.00 0.00 15QDB 20.0
US Meters 1/31/12 650.00 0.00 0.00 382.35 20.08 402.43 247.57 150DB 20.0
115 Meters 3/31/12 4,385.00 0.00 0.00 2,57939 135.43 2,714.82 1,670.18 I5QDB 20.0
116 Meters 5/31/12 510.00 0.00 0.00 3OD.00 15.75 315.75 194.25 15QDB 20.0
117 Meteis 10^1/12 600.00 0.00 0.00 352.94 18.53 371.47 228.53 150DB 20.0
118 Meters 1201/12 3,575.00 0.00 0.00 2,102.92 110.41 2,21333 1361.67 150DB 20.0
122 Meteis 2/28/13 475.00 0.00 0.00 269.72 1539 285.11 189.89 15QDB 20.0
123 Mdieis 4/30/13 1,010.00 0.00 0.00 564.77 33.39 598.16 411.84 ISODB 20.0
124 Meteis 500/13 550.00 0.00 0.00 30755 18.18 325.73 224.27 15QDB 20.0
125 Meta^ 6/30/13 300.00 0.00 0.00 167.75 9.92 177.67 12233 150DB 20.0
126 Mdexs 7/31/13 60.00 0.00 0.00 33.03 2.02 35.05 24.95 150DB 20.0
127 Meteis 801/13 397.50 0.00 0.00 218.83 13.40 232.23 165.27 15QDB 20.0
128 Metess 9/30/13 662.50 0.00 0.00 364.71 2233 387.04 275^ l^ODB 20.0
129 Met»s 100W3 247.50 0.00 0.00 134.10 850 142.60 104.90 I5QDB 20.0
130 Meters 1001/13 472.50 0.00 0.Q0 256.02 16.24 272.26 200.24 150DB 20.0

U



RESI306,ResidentialWaterSystenfis,Inc.
69-2393057TaxFutureDepreciationFYE:12/31/15
FYE12/31/2014

02/19/2015ld:ulAM
Page4

340OfficeEquipment3.0k2.S00.003.082.800.00

DataInTaxTaxSecTaxSalvagetaxPriorTaxCuirentTaxTaxNetTaxTax
AaSBlProftertvDeswiotionSeivJoeCost170ExdV£dU9DsDredalldn.DeoredationEndDeorBookValueMethodPerfod

Grrwm?334&Tnrtallflflftn

137Marhfointsnmce3^1/14aoo0.000.000.000.000.000.00150DB15.0

138Maintenance5/31/140.000.000.000.00aoo0.000.00ISODB15.0
139MeterlOfll/140.000.000.000.000.000.000.00150DB15.0

334Meten&InstaHatlon172,012300.Q0aoo116.829.643.667.80120.497.4451314.86

firoan;340fiffiwTSflnlnmcirt

55MIKOLTACOPIER1021/923.082300.00aoo.3.082300.003.08180aoo200DB5.0

flronntIBqulnnient

56BOBCATPURCHi^
78BobCjst
79"liflllcr

tfSfm

Egmpment

fiman;TTydrBntfr

512HYDRANTS8A5/00
52HYDRANTSIN2001&2V01
53FIRBHyDSANTSIN20046/30/04

hydrants

fironpiTntangfWt

85loanCosts1/01709
111UuamoriizBdD^DIscoimtSRFI/Ol/OO
131LoonCosts10^1/13
132LoanCosis10/29/13
133LoanCosts12/23/13

3.082.80

29:t88.11

AfiOOm
0.00

3.800.00

8300.00

4.532.00
5JS9925

419.00
315.00
425.00

Intang^leAssets11390l2S

finwfftOtherTangMcPlant^Mi

54OTHER.BQtUPMENT
77GolfCart

7/01/90
11/08/07

OtherTflagbDtPlant&Afi

fiimTtingKnulnrngnt

10PUMPHOUSE6/01/84
11PUMPHOUSEPHAS&1/01/85
12NEWPUMPANDWELLUPQRAl906/03
70Pumi^Equ^mont6/15/07

4^0.00
ZOOO.OO

6.920.00

2^49.70
2^0.68

11,723.64
90.00

0.00

0.00
0.00
0.00

0.00

0.00
0.00
0.00
0.00
0.00

0.00

0.00
0.00

0.00

0.00
aoo
aoo
0.00

0.00

29388.03

22,926.16
4^61.87

jjooojo
^^^88.03

0.00436739132.614300.00
0.000.000.000.00
0.002^9.13112.10236133

0.006.61632244.716.86133

0.004332.00030433Z00
0.00433631296364.83237
0.00104,7583.8018835
0.0078.7563.00141.75
0.0092.0885.001T7.08

0.00934339528.069.87135

Q.004,920.000.004,920.00
0.001399.960.001.99936

0.006.919.96.0.00631936

6.002,949.70aoo2349.70
OJH)2320.68aoo2320.68
aoo7371,0S34&437,91731
0.0027.00

1

3.6030.60

0.00200DB
0.08200DB
0.00200DB

0.00ISODB
0.00

1.438.77150DB

1^438.77

15.0
0.0

15.0

0.00Amort5.00
766.68Amort1830
230.45Amort5.00
17335Amort5.00
24732Amort5.00

1.41830

0.00200DB5.0
0.04200DB73

0.04

0.00200DB
0.00200DB

3.806.13150DB
59.40S/L

10.00
.10.00

15.0
25.0

S



RESI305i Residential WSater Systems, Inc.
59-2393057 Tax Future Depreciation
FYE: 12/31/2014

FYEJ 12/31/16

Data In
Seiuoe

Tax
Cost

Tax Sec
179^

Tax Salvage
Value

Tax Pribr
DeDTBdafion

Tax Cuirent
DepredationAsset Prooeitv Descrfoflon

Graant T»nmnfag Kmrinnnait ^enntlnu^n

Ponding EquipmcDt 7/13/07 2,64330 0.00 0.00 792.98 105.73

5/31/09 824.58 O.QO 0.00 555.85 20.15
11/27/13 2^.84 0.00 0.00 i;iO6.05 76.48
12/13/13 2,650.00 0.00 0.00 1.435.88 91.05
12/17/13 Z016.54 0.00 0.00 1.092.64 69.29

Pumping Equipment 27.644.28 0.00 0.00 . 18.151.^6
n,r.,. , \ rrr

712.73

PunQ>ing
Pumping

flmnn? TVammtmn-fW A Dtrt Mflftiii

20 EXTENSION 66IH STREET 6/26/91
21 EXTENSION ;661H SIBEET 11/1^1

Transmission & DIst Mains

410.56
450.0a

860.56

0.00
0.00

0.00

0.00
0.00

0.00

410.56
45Q.00

86bJ6

0.00
0.00

0.00

Tax
End Deor

898.71
576.00

1^82.53
1^.93
1.161.93

18.864.59

4I0JS6
450.00

860J6

Grand Total 65737538 0.00 573.170.54 10.739.78 583^1032

02/19/2016 10:ui m

Page 5

Tax Net Tax Tax
Book Value Method Period

1,744J9 S/L
248.58 15QD&
94331 15aDB

1,123J)7 15QDB
854.61 15QDB

8.779.69

0.00 200DB
0.00 200DB

0.00

73.465.06

25.0
20.0
20.0
20.0
20.0

7.0
7.0

s



APPENDDCD

PERMITS, ETC.

Department ofEnvironmental Protection

Public Water System ID No. 3424625

St Johns River Water Management District

ConsumptiveUse Peimit No. 3002

D-1



None.

APPENDIX E
DEVELOPER AGREEMENTS

E-1



None.

APPENI)IX5

CONDRACTS AND LEASES

F-1



None.

APPENDIX G

CONSTRUCTION WORK IN PROGRESS

G-1



APPENDIX C

SCmDULE OF RATES AND CHARGES



gJj^-

Much likeyour current utility, Marion County Utilities uses a tiered rate structure, which means that the rate varies based on how much water you use
(the first fewthousand gallons are chargedat a lower rate) to encourage water conservation. Thefollowing charts explainour rates and compare them
with ResidentialWater System, Inc/s to giveyou an idea of what you could e:q)ect

Utility , Basenionthly.charge . . 0-.6^0p0.gal|o.n,5. .. . .6^001^12,pOO.gallphs . .. I2j001-2p,0b0.gallpn5 : 20Vp.Ql-fJgaIlons ....

B^se monthly.charge i , :P^ipjQOpga|j[pp's,-^^^ .j.

Marlon County Utilities

: Utiji^

ResidentialWaterSystems, Inc

$12.50 each

month, regardless
of use.

Water iisage within
this range is charged
at a rate of $1.17 per

thousand gallons.

$1.48 per thousand gallons $1.68 per thousand gallons

12,00I-20>000 gallons

Water usage-within this Water usage within this Water usage within this
range is charged at a I'ange is chained at a range is charged at a

rate of$1.57per rate of $2.75per rate of $5.50 per
thousand gallons. thousand gallons. thousand gallons.

Sample Marion Coimty Utilities water bill for 6,000 gallons.
Base charge ($12.50) +(6,000 gal. x$1.17 per thousand gal.) =$19.52 total bilL g

Sample MarionCountyUtilitieswaterbill for 7,000 gallons(average wateruse for a Utilitiescustomerhousehold).
Base charge ($12.50) +(6,000 gal. x$1.17 per thousand gal.) +(1,000 gal. x$1.57 per thousand gal.) =$21.09 total bill. BlHi

Questions?
Let usknow ifyou have anyquestions or concerns. Please give us a call at 352-307-4630 or email usat utilities@marioncountyfl.org.
^isit www.MarionCountyFL.org/Utilities and clickon the Residential Water Systems, Inc. customerlink for more information.




